Accessing Music Online via Mobile Device

1. Go to the UH Music Library homepage: http://info.lib.uh.edu/about/campus-libraries-collections/music-library

2. Tap on the Music Online link

3. If you are off-campus, you will be prompted to log in with your cougarnet ID and password.

4. Search for a recording or playlist and click on the item link.

5. For Tablets- click on the play icon 🎻 to listen. You may have to click on the play button again once the audio box opens near the top of the page (see #6 example).
6. For Phones- Tap on the phone icon of the track you want to listen to and then tap the URL in the pop-up box. You may have to allow pop-ups for the site (which usually comes up as a bar at the top of your browser), then click the phone icon again.

7. If it appears, accept the Security Certificate and “proceed anyway”

8. This will bring up an audio player for your selected track(s).

Hit the play key 🎵 to listen.

If you are still having issues, you may stop in at the library for help during business hours. You may also contact our Electronic Resources Department online at http://weblogs.lib.uh.edu/er/report-an-issue/ from 8am-5pm. After those hours, contact campus IT at http://www.uh.edu/infotech/help.